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County Board Mooting
The hoard of count; commission 

era in and tor Beaverhead count;, 
Montana, met in eguiar session at 
9:30 o ’clock a. m. Monda;, October 
1, 1923, Present: Commissioners A 
L Anderson, chairman; 0  C Gosman 
1 S Shaw and Deputy Clerk J 0 Fal
len The minutes ot the regular 
session held September 4 th and ot 
the special session held September 
15th, 1923, were read and approved

Motion made by Commissioner Gog 
man that Commissioner Shaw be au 
iherised to  dose the old Wise River 
road as soon as he deems the new 
road ready to be traveled by the 
public. Motion carried and It Is so 
ordered by the board

G T Paul appeared before the 
board regarding the renewal of in 
surance policy coming due December 
13, 1923, and was granted the re 
newal of this policy on high school 
building and library for (6509 in 
the National.

R R Price appeared before the 
board regarding the renewal of in 
Burance policy coming due November 
IT, 1923, and was granted the re 
newal of this policy on gym. building 
tor $7875 in the National Union.

The bill of H D Weenink for $12 
for transportation of coroner was re
jected.

The bill of Silver Bow county for 
$160 for the burial of Bert Wails 
was t elected.

Mise Louise Almy presented the 
application ot Mr. Frank Smith for 
admittance to the Montana state tu 
berculosis sanitarium at Deer Lodge 
and the same was granted by the 
board.

Tuesday
Mr. Pearl I Smith appeared before 

the board regarding the grasshop
per campaign for next year and stat 
ed that the agricultural department 
of the high school wag willing to give 
their services toward the same.

Mr. Joe Leimert appeared before 
the board regarding the supply of 
bran for the use of poisoning grass 
hoppers next year and action on the 
same was deferred until the first of 
the year

Mr, George W Lovell, the county 
representative to the state fair, ap
peared before the board and gave a 
very interesting report regarding the 
state fair, the exhibits, racing clrcut, 
and other entertainments. He stated 
that the racing circuit would hold a 
meeting some time in February or 
March of 1924, probably in Helena, 
and that it would be a good thing 
to send a representative from here or 
appoint a committee of three and 
have them make arrangements and 
repair the building here at eur fair 
grounds. Also have them arrange 
everything in general, making the 
grounds and buildings more conven
ient for all.

Mr. A S Johnson appeared before 
the board in regard to renewing 
some of the policies coming due and 
was granted the renewal of the fol
lowing: One coming due November
17, 1923, on manual training gymna
sium for (7875 and one coming due 
November 17, 1923, on the gymna
sium building for 13875.

Mihs Aagot Lian, county nurse, 
appeared before the board regarding 
necessary supplies and equipment she 
would need and the board stated that 
they were willing to pay their Share 
of all necessary equipment and alee 
agreed to pay her traveling expenses.

The application o f R S Priddy for 
old age pension was approved and 
ordered filed,

Mr. D F Mooney appeared before 
the board and submitted the fallow
ing proposal: To remove gratis the 
old bridge and a l appurtenant mate- 
rial ot said bridge which bow spans 
the Beaverhead river at the Mooney 
crossing; in consideration for said 
services Mr. Mooney to he given said 
pmferjaJ and alee be granted the righ

JACKSON NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have 
on a visit to Dillon.

Mr. Bushie and Plea Oseal took a 
trip into Flathead county.

Anna Wimbey ot Nebraska Is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Kramer.

Mesera Jardlne and inabnlt have 
returned from Denver after shipping 
a bunch ot horses.

Mrs. Soren Nelson will entertain 
the LadleB Aid at her ranch home on 
the 19 th of this month.

Zeke Stocker is busy digging pota
toes for John Jackson and freighting 
them in from Dice creek.

John Wenger, foreman on the 
Ajax ranch, would rather be fore
man on the Pinkerton ranch at pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Berksted, agents for 
the Utah knitting mills, have been 
in Jackson shaking hands with their 
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olsen’s daugh
ter Elmira is teaching school in the 
eastern part of Montana and likes 
her position very much.

Miss Jean Langsdorf is visiting 
her sister at the Pinkerton ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson took a 
trip to Missoula to visit thetr ch 11 
dren, May and Bob, who are going to 
school there.

Mrs. John Inabnlt entertained the 
Ladies Aid last Friday. There was 
a large attendance and the program 
consisted of naming all cooking uten
sils, Mrs. Henry Olsen winning first 
prise and Anna Wimbey landing the 
boobie prize, A splendid luncheon 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kramer gave a 
Hallowe’en party Sunday eve. The 
house was all decorated with pump 
kins old witches and black cats. A 
big 6 o ’clock dinner was served. All 
the guests wewre present except Mr 
and Mrs. Turnip and Mr. and Mrs 
Bicycle. Mr. and Mrs. Coffin were 
late tor dinner on account ot having 
to wait on Mr. and Mrs. Cow Mr 
Hen had to take Mrs, Varnish home 
on account of Mr, Varnish having to 
take a bunch of sheep over the hill 
next morning. Mr. Flowerstand had 
to take Mrs Sunshine home because 
Mr. Sunshine had to get the mail out 
next day, Mr. Short could not take 
Mrs. Short home because he was 
called to dig spuds before the snow 
got too deep. Mr. Feedwell remained 
in Jackson on his general duty. Mrs 
Stlckfast having only one fault in her 
life was feeding tramps at the back 
door, Mr, and Mrs. Cant returned 
home early on account of the bliz
zard, Mrs, Brokenneck returned to 
her home the next morning to finish 
canning fruit. Mrs. Mud, acting as 
the old witch, has to be on a diet of 
fish eggs and chicken liver, Mr. list- 
less end Mr, Hot having to go to 
WiSlom, Mrs. Hot remained with 
Mr*. Eatless, Everybody went home 
happy, as they all knew (heir m are 
happines tltu they had their foi- 
uses i'.dd
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RUDE RURAL R H Y M E S
STBS

In all the land» beneath the ekiee are different folk» with 
different eyes, for every race Horn Japs to Coptics ha* got a 
special brand of optics. Some eyes are soft, some eyes are 
stern; some glances melt, some glances burn. Some eyee 
are shy and seldom raise themselves to meet a steady gaze 
while other lamps 1 find, by gracious, are mighty naughty 
and flirtatious. When I beheld bright eyes of blue, I swear 
they are the only hue; but later, likely, bet my stack upon 
some snapping pair of black. For whether yellow, gray or 
green, so be the wearer la a queen, her eyes will suit this 
bard, 1 ween; and if a gllrl knows how to use them it mat
ters not how nature hues them. 0, when on us those orbs 
are bent the thrill they Bend through every gent exceeds 
one-half of one per cent. Yet wheu more calmly I consider 
the eyes of maiden, wife or wldder, I quickly reach the 
wise decision that those of brown beet suit my vision. It’s 
very lucky this is so, for Hannah reads these rhymes, you 
know. Yet pretty eyes may not be best; utility’s the only 
test. Your eyes are not a total loss because the same may 
chance to cross, and bitter tears you ehiuld not squander 
if one looks here and one oft yonder. This bard has eyes 
of greenish gray which serve him well from day to uay. 
One's eyee askew, the other Joggles; but Doc has trued 
them up with goggles; and as they gaze about, by Jings, 
they see a lot of pleasant things. They seem to do good 
work for me, though one goes haw and one goes gee.
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tlon would have to be circulated 
among the registered voters who are 
taxpayers and presented to the com
missioners for considering the hold
ing of an election for a bond issue.

H e  following reports and state
ments for the month of September 
were examined, approved and order
ed filed; Report of inmates at the 
county poor farm; county payroll 
amounting to $2,S88fiS; secretary of 
Ugh school board'* Statement of dis
bursements amounting to $9253.27.

d a te s  were audited throughout 
tho meeting and the clerk was direct
ed to draw warrants os the proper 
funds tit payment of those allowed. 

[Above is the report as filed in the 
tp b*Vf tkt firm trtufemd to the ot Clerk and Recorder Baker, 
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110 Y SCO IT  MOVEMENT

Wisdom is awakening to the possi 
bililies attending the boy scout move' 
ment and Professor Squire, principal 
of our schools, has the organization 
of a troop well in hand. The local 
lodge of Masons gives hearty support 
to the movement.

Everyone, whether a parent or not, 
should lend all aid possible to this 
grand cause, for "Scouting stands 
for 100 per cent Americanism. It 
is non military but not anti military. 
Sixty per cent of the training is not 
miliary at all, but merely general 
preparation— tracking, map making, 
signalling, camping (with all that 
this implies of knowledge of camp 
sanitation) camp cooking and the 
ability to take care of oneself In the 
open—-are part of the training of 
every Scout. These things which 
make for discipline, obedience, loy
alty, endurance, initiative, good 
health, knowledge of how to look 
out for oneself, etc., should not be 
considered strictly military train
ing. but should be given as a part of 
ctzenshp training to every boy and 
girl, so as to properly prepare them 
for later responsibilities as home
makers, wage earners and citizens.”

LOOK OUT FOR SHARKS

The newspapers recently carried 
a pathetic story of a,n aged couple 
who invested and lost $35,000 in 
worthless stocks. It was every cent 
they had in the world and all o f their 
lifetime savings. Their money was 
fooled away from them by the glit
tering promises of an unscrupulous 
broker who promised to make them 
millionaires. .

It is because the worlds is full of 
sharks absolutely with^*ft merey.and 
full of people who believe that they 
can get something for nothing, that 
ouc poorhouses and penitentiaries 
are full and many people discour
aged and heartbroken.

Don’t be fooled into thinking 
there is an easy road to wealth. Hard 
work and prudent investment secure 
the only lasting prosperity,

The bankers in Deer Lodge are re
liable. If you have money to invest 
consult your banker first, for it is 
his business to study the investment 
market. They are only too glad to 
give honset advice to those seeking s 
plaee to put their money.— Silver 
State.

Quite so; and the story Is as appli
cable to one place as to another.

JINKS ON THE JAZZ

Miss Henrietta Gasser, whose rear 
idonee at preeent is Zurich, Switzer
land, writes home folks at Wisdom 
that ehe eoaMn'x~play a piece of Jazz, 
music aew If she wanted to— and her 
uste for the racket ha* «abside* to 
a remarkable degree. “ My teach*r 
gives me nothing b*t «diarie* she 
write«, “and I wmOtmt tae-w what 
to do with Ja»-”
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SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK

Jim Paddock was up from the 
Fiehtrap neighborhood Friday of last 
week on a business mission

Joe O'Neil of Butte came up Satur
day to look over his Speckled Trout 
ranch in the Sunny Slope district.

Charley Feder came up last week, 
nursing a mighty sore arm, but did 
not remain long away from his phy- 
Blcian.

Ladies Aid meets at the Comrnu 
nilV building this (Thursday) after 
noon to arrange for the winter's pro 
gram.

Mesdames, Jim Paddock, Jack and 
Paul Paddock, together with M D
.inline, were called to Mr.lr.d, Idaho.

■ week by the death and funeral 
if thetr mother.

*
Vera Hopkins sustained a badly
i. n ;d wust while at pluy Sunday 

afternoon. So severe was the injury 
that her parents feared the member 
was fractured,

Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold of Mis
soula were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Nevtlls at the Ruby 
ranch. Mr, Arnold went on to Sal
mon, Mrs. Arnold remaining here 
for a visit.

Peterson & Olsen made a mighty 
good buy in the Bitter Root last 
week, consisting of six regitered Hol
stein cows with fullblood calves and 
a registered Holsten bull. It Is said 
the herd cost them but $800.

A “ shift” of snow fell Sunday 
night, probably for the benefit of 
Wm, Huntley, who Is visiting us 
from Spokane. Twelve years ago 
just about now we had a fall of the 
“ beautiful” which was no “ josh.” 
It laid two feet in depth all over the 
Basin.

“ We point with pride” to our new 
advertisements this week. The Ba
sin Mercantile company is “ talkin' 
right out in meetln’ ”  and the Cas
cade Fruit A Produce company of 
Albany, Oregon,“ mokes the big talk” 
for Big Hole trade. Yon can «are 
money by reading advertisements In 
The News— provided yon take advan
tage of the bargains offered.

Roy Oliver had the prettiest dis
play of fresh fruits and tomatoes at 
the Basin Mere, last Saturday that 
the old store ever saw. Here were 
peaches, apples, pears, strawberries 
tad pleas intermingled with hand
some red-rtpe tomatoes tn the dis
play, together with ripe and green 
peppers, and all se harraonionsly ar 
ranged that one was disposed to won
der ff he hadn't bees transported to 
Bette all ana wares.

WAS FINE FAIR

Salmon, Idaho, drew a Urge num
ber of our people by advertising the 
Lemhi county fair in The News, and 
not a murmur is heard from any of 
those who were so fortunate as to 
attend. They are full of praise for 
our neighbor over the range— albeit 
some of them who haven’t been in 
close touch with that section during 
the past few years were greatly eur 
prised at what they saw In the way 
of stock and agricultural exhibits.

Secretary Quist of the Big Hole 
Basin Stockmens association, who is 
in partnership with his son Clair 
conducting the old McVay ranch re
cently purchased by them, “ went 
wild” over the cattle exhibited by 
Messrs. Norton and Smith,noted Ida 
ho breeders of the Shorthorn milk
ing gtraiu.

Thinking ever of the Big Hole, no 
matter where he goes, Mr. Quist se 
cured a huge package of Wolf River 
apples for the Wisdom school chil 
dren. The News force was permitted 
to look at the fruit, one specimen of 
which measured nearly 16 inches in 
circumference.

Always on the alert for "feitures" 
for our Harvest day celebrations, Mr. 
Quist comes home imbued with ihe 
idea The News has halved upon more 
or less for a number of years, and 
ihst is, an exhibition at Wislom of 
products of the tranches and homes 
of the Big Hole other than the out 
law horse and the “ bangtails'. We 
have these and we enjoy their per
formance immensely, but Big Hole Is 
capable of putting on exhibition cer
tain entertaining products which 
would be a surprise to our friends 
who visit us each year.

State Indus trial Review
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DLOND1E THE BOOSTER

Last Saturday evening Joe O'Neil 
of Butte, an old friend of “ Blondie” 
Reed, Wisdom's tonsorial artist, was 
in the shop and incidentally asked.

"How's things up here?”
“ Fine!" replied Blondie. “ If they 

were not, Butte would have to close 
up shop. Our fellows save up a 
hundred or two and you geeks In 
Butte get the most ot it.”

While a spirit of levity ( “ Josh” ) 
permeated the atmosphere or me Bar
ber shop at this particular time, the 
spirit manifested struck us amidships 
and we thought how much better wag 
the retort cordlale than that of the 
crepe hanger. How often when sit 
ting in the office or lobby of a hotel 
In Butte or Dillon or other nearby 
city one will hear a resident of the 
city ask a rancher about his neighbor 
and you hear: “ Oh, he ha's got some 
pretty fair stuff in his feedlot but he 
didn’t get hig hay up in any kind of 
shape and ain’t goln’ to make a dol 
lar this winter;’ ’ ors “ He’s got a 
jo-dandy hay crop but made an awful 
poor buy. He won’t make nothn’ on 
his cattle.”

Some make this kind of talk thro’ 
pure cussedness and a desire to pat 
himself in the front rank of borrow 
ers. Others have stmply “ got the 
habit.”  Each and all fall to grasp 
the idea that while one is “ knock 
Ing” his neighbor be Is injuring him 
self both morally and financially.

The remedy— "Throw away your 
hammer and buy a born!”

IDAHO MILKING SHORTHORNS

D A Smith, accompanied by his 
son Stanley and Harry Snyder, are 
exhibiting some of the ehoiee milk 
ing Shorthorns from the Rock rose 
ranch and from reports received are 
carrying off the championships and 
blue ribbons from the fairs where 
exhibits were'made at Twin Bridges 
and Billings.

At Twin Bridges aB the champion
ship and bine ribbon awards to the 
open class for milking Shorthorns 
were carried e by the smith herd.

At the Midland Empire fair to Bil
lings the following honor* were cap
tured: The roan bull we« the «rate 
championship, the grand champion
ship, and first to class; won first to 
yearitog class sand fierier champion
ship; first and Jcnte championship 
on heifer and it  the groap tee* Mr.

won first ra *—W  herd, first 
ra Irate herd, find «  calf herdL 
first ra gas » t e a, rai find ra tht
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Western industry thrive« with the 
first breath of autumn; harvest Is 
completed, lumber industry is at its 
peak, grain crops are at record yield, 
mining districts working full shifts, 
beet sugar fact-ores prepare for rec
ord run, el development continues 
(»abated, steady payroll« spell pros
perity to all.

i ’htlllpsburg— First shipment 500 
tons of phosphate rock from deposits 
a ih.s section to be shipped to Sa, 

Louis by H Q Wells, opening new tn- 
dnstry here. __________

Troy— Potlatch Oil & Refining Co. 
secures leases in Kevin-Sunburst dis
trict and begins drilling. Idaho In
terests dominate the company.

First half of this year ending Juna 
JO Montana mines produced 3,140,- 
837 tons of coal with a value of $9,- 
903,625.

The state board of equalization 
has made its report public of the net 
proceeds of the mince of the state. It 
shows that the total for the state 
amounts to $5,201,677 and of this 
amount the Bulte district contrib
utes $4,897,743.

Dillou—•Construction of a $30,000 
garage building starts.

Ulm— 11.000 acres to be irrigated 
at a cost of $400,000 under a new 
project.

Bowdoln— Cattle shipments heavy 
front this section,

Montana’s 64 billion feet of timber 
is being cut up at a rate of 666 mil
lion feet yearly.

Lewlstown—Oil found at G O O  feet 
in city limits.

Broadus farmer gets 200 pounds 
of alfalfa see to the acre.

Eureka —  Brooks -Scanlon Lumber 
Co. to rebuild planing mill destroyed 
by Are.

Western Union Tel, Co. to con
struct line from Dixon to Poison.

Lewistown— N Bar ranch in Flat- 
willow to be divided Into small farms 
and colonized.

Montana’s potato crop estimated a» 
6,091,000 bushels for 1923, com
pared with 5,260,000 last year.

Bid of $39,035,40 accepted for
construction In Dull LiaKu et-MIou ul 
Troy-Noxon highway.

Browning ships 65 cars of beef. 
Hydro electric power plants of the 

state have installed capacity of 420,- 
000 horsepower.

Deer Lodge starting large ship
ments of sheep to Eastern markets. 

Great Fails——City hai, io tm com
pleted by November 1.

Billings— Crosser Packing Co. to 
expend $15,000 on Improving plant.

Shelby— Nicholson State well gets 
3500-foot flow of gas 

Buffalo— Drilling for oil la again 
resumed.

WOMANS FEDERATION MEETS

(Contributed)
The Beaverhead County Federa

tion. of women's organizations wiil 
meet at the Community building in 
Wisdom Saturday morning, October 
13th, at 10 o’clock, as the guests of 
the Wisdom Womans club. Delegates 
are expected from Dillon, Wise River 
and Jackson and a most interesting 
program has been prepared.

Luncheon will be served to the 
speakers, delegates and all club mem
bers at the Wisdom hotel.

The business meeting will be held 
in the morning, with only one paper 
to be read, that of Mrs. Laura Kreff 
on “ CoBttty Libraries.”  Mrs, Geo. 
Cottrell will give the greetings to the 
visitors and in the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Shaw, the vice presi
dent, Mrs. F C McFadden, will give 
an address.

The afternoon will be taken sp 
with ra entertaining program eon« 
slstng of vocal solas by Mrs, Haser- 
odt rad Mrs. Gilbert, piano solos by 
Mrs. Squire and Mrs. Ray Willey, a 
Cupid's Dance by Dorothy Oliver, a 
Spanish Dance by Mrs. Will Tover, 
rad a one-act play to be given by 
Mesdames MeKeritt, D Hirseky, W  
Teray rad Ted Woodward. Mrs. Ed- 
toger of Divide wiH give «  paper ra 
“Girls of Today* « 4  the esnmty 
■arse, Miss lira , will speak on tte  
ir a te  Red1


